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Crowdbeamer Wins NewBay Best of Show Award,
Presented by Government Video
LAS VEGAS — crowdbeamer, manufactured by RORYCO, is a recipient of the NewBay Best of Show
Award, presented at the 2018 NAB Show by Government Video.
NewBay’s Best of Show Awards are evaluated by a panel of engineers and industry experts, and are selected
based on innovation, feature set, cost efficiency and performance in serving the industry.
Winners receive an award for display and will be covered at governmentvideo.com, a resource for federal,
military, state and local government professionals.
Crowdbeamer has been awarded the Best of Show Award because it is the first presentation system that
streams any HDMI or VGA video signal in real-time to all wirelessly connected portable devices. One
crowdbeamer can broadcast to up to 200 different smart clients (smartphones, tablets and portables).
Using a free app - available for all major operating systems - the audience can capture the presentation, add
personal notes and export the content to other business apps. Meetings and presentations become more
engaging and interactive. This open way of communication is ideal for all kinds of government institutions
and organisations.
“The NewBay Best of Show Awards at NAB are now in their fifth year,” said Paul McLane, NewBay managing
director, content. “The program seeks to shine a spotlight on relevant innovations in technology as seen
around the million-square-foot exhibit floor of the industry’s top trade show. The list of 2018 winners and
nominees gives real insight into where and how rapidly our media tech businesses are evolving.”
“Being the winner of the Best of Show Award at NAB by Government Video underlines the value of our
communication platform,” said Peter Ryckaert, director of crowdbeamer. “With crowdbeamer we facilitate
direct communication, wherever information has to be shared directly to a group of people. It is great that the
jury clearly sees the benefits for government applications”.

About crowdbeamer
Crowdbeamer is developed by RORYCO, a Belgian company founded with the mission to bring to market easy
to use solutions for all professionals who are involved in presenting information to a live audience. For more
information, please visit www.crowdbeamer.com.
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